Supplementary Methods

MinION long-read sequencing
Among the eight samples, six were sequenced in pairs using the 2D Native barcoding genomic DNA protocol (SQK-LSK208), and two were sequenced individually using the 2D Genomic DNA by ligation protocol (also SQK-LSK208). Below are library preparation details of each kit.
2D Native barcoding genomic DNA (SQK-LSK208) library preparation
All steps were performed according to Oxford Nanopore Technologies'(ONT, UK) protocols with minor modifications to accommodate the longer length of the fragments. Following fragmentation, end-repair and dA-tailing (New England Biolabs, USA) were performed in a combined reaction followed by clean-up with 0.4x AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, UK). All incubation periods during clean-up steps were doubled. Unique barcodes were ligated onto each sample using Blunt/TA Ligase Master Mix (New England Biolabs, USA) and cleaned in 0.4x AMPure XP beads. Barcoded samples were pooled in equimolar amounts and barcoding adapters and HP tether ligated using Quick T4 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs, USA). Samples were cleaned using MyOne C1 streptavidin beads (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) to preferentially select DNA fragments with successful hairpin adapter ligation.
2D Genomic DNA by ligation (SQK-LSK208) library preparation
All steps were performed according to Oxford Nanopore Technologies'(ONT) protocols. A supplementary clean-up step following fragmentation was performed using 1.8x AMPure beads. End-repair and dA-tailing were performed in a combined reaction followed by clean-up with 0.4x AMPure XP beads. HP adapters and HP tether were ligated using Blunt/TA Ligase Master Mix and cleaned in MyOne C1 streptavidin beads to preferentially select DNA fragments with successful hairpin adapter ligation.
PacBio HGAP references
The reference assemblies of the eight isolates were obtained from the SMRT PacBio sequencing pipeline and post-assembly manual curations. The long sequencing reads were assembled using HGAP (Chin et al., 2013) . Illumina short-read sequencing was used to recover small plasmids and to manually refine the HGAP assemblies )
Assembly methods
The command-lines/scripts for performing different assembly approaches are described below. SPAdes > $spadesPath -1 fastq/$SAMPLEID/reads1.fq.gz -2 fastq/$SAMPLEID/reads2.fq.gz -o $outDir --careful -t $NTHREAD HybridSPAdes > $spadesPath -1 fastq/$SAMPLEID/reads1.fq.gz -2 fastq/$SAMPLEID/reads2.fq.gz -o $outDir --nanopore nanoporeOutput/$RUNID.fasta --careful -t $NTHREAD npScarf runNpscarf.sh -------------nanoporeOutputPrefix=$2 spadesOutputPrefix=$1 spadesAssembly=spadesOutput/$spadesOutputPrefix/contigs.fasta nanoporeReads=nanoporeOutput/$nanoporeOutputPrefix.fastq jsaBin=$PATH_TO_JSA_BIN $jsaBin/jsa.seq.sort -r --input $spadesAssembly --output spadesOutput/$spadesOutputPrefix/contigs_sorted.fasta spadesAssembly=spadesOutput/$spadesOutputPrefix/contigs_sorted.fasta bwa index $spadesAssembly bwa mem -t 2 -k11 -W20 -r10 -A1 -B1 -O1 -E1 -L0 -a -Y $spadesAssembly $nanoporeReads | $jsaBin/jsa.np.gapcloser --bamFile ---sequenceFile $spadesAssembly --prefix npscarfOutput/$spadesOutputPrefix.$nanoporeOutputPrefix.npscarf.scaffolds 
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